
:BEPO?.E TEE ?.AItaO.AD C01JoUSSION 0:2 ~ STATE OF CAL!PO?JJIA 

In the :.:e.tter of the A't'l'Olication of 
SRASTA TR..urSIT C Ci,:?Alr.( for So eer- , 
~1t1cate of public co~venience ~nd ) 
nocoss1t.1 to o~orate local psssenge= ) 
service botwoen Dc.vis ~ 7loodland; ) 
n.nd to cd:rry express between all sta- } 
tions on their line~ exce~t between ) A~~lication No~ 9749. 
Sc.crS!.:lento and. Da.vis and 'between ) 
Sacrs::lonto and. IToodland; 0.11 in ) 
conjunction crith their regular stage ) 
service between Sacramento and Re~ding ) 
undor authority of Decision No.12869. ) 

Rarry .::... Encell and Hsrry L. Ruston. 
for A-o-olicant • ... -

Ed.ward. Stern, for American Railway 
~ress CompSDY, Protestant, 

C. Z. Spear. for Southern Pa.cific 00., 
Protestant, 

:;:,. J. ~cXim. for Sacre.:nen to northern 
:::lailroad Company, Protestant. 

BY 'Por: CO~ISSION: 

OPINION .......... ----- .... 

Shasta Transit Co~sny. s corporation. has ,et1t10nod 
the 3.a1lroad CoI:ltl1ss1on for $.n order declaring that :public con-
von1onco ~d nooossity roqUiro tho o~~rat1on by it o~ ~. 4utomo-

bile stage line as a co~on earzier of ~assengcrs loe~ly between 
D~vis s.nd. ":rootuand., Yolo Co-.mty, ana. of express. J:le,tter between 

iTillie:ms, 1:a.xvloll, Noroan. Vlillows,' .ArtoiS, Orland, Corning • 
. .' .... 

Ric~ield. ~oberta, ?oed Bluff, Cottonwood, Anderson and inter-

~edi~te ~oints, proviaod. howevor, taat no express serviee Sha~ 
be rendered between S~cramento and Davis, Sacrsmento and Wood-
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lD.nd. a.nd Davis 1.llld 7toodle.nd.. 
A public hoaring on this a~plioation was condueted 

before ~iner Satterwhite at Sacramento. the matter was su~ 

mitted and is now re~~y for decision. 
A~~licsnt proposes to charge rates and to operate 

on 13. time sched.ule 1n accordsnce VIi th Exhibits TT A" s:ld "Eft 

attached to said application, and to use the same e~uipment 
now operated by said applicants between Sacramento and aedding. 

1!b.e Sout~ern Paeific Compa~ and the Amer1c.:@ Rail-

way Express Company protested tne granting of said application. 

Ap~lic~t now operates an authorized passenger ser-

vice between Sacramento and Redding and intermediate p01nt~ 

with th~ exception that no local passenger servioe is authorized 

between Sacracento and Davis and Woodland. 
With reference to the proposed local passenger service 

between ]~vis ana Woodland.. applicant introduced testimony show-

ing that there is a strong local demand for this particular ser-

vice. It ~ppears that the rosidents of Woodland ~d Davis. as 

well as tho::::e st the tiniversi ty :E'arm near :Os-vis. tra.vel fre-

quently between these communities and have to rely on the ~

freo.uent tra.in serVice or hire priva.te tlS.chines. It WB.S shown 
th"a.t pa.ssengers sro eo,ntinuall;r making in~:a.1ries for tra.n8Jtor-

tat ion between these points ~d drivers o~ the stages o~ ap~li

cant 8.S they pass tb.rough. Woodland and Davis are almost da.ily 

in recei:pt of a.~plioatio~s tor transportation in bo~ direotions. 

Ap~lica.nt called many witnesses in ~~port of its 

pro~osed express service. 

~e test1mo~ in su!,port of tho express se:rvice shows 

th~t ~he threo schedules proposed by e.:p~licant ~ each direction 
will afford a convenient ~d expeditious serv1ce for ~ of the 
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merchants and business ~en in the cocmnnit1ee along thc route 

0:2 s.l'~lic.!lllt. It was shown tilo.t thi.s proposed li::l1ted express 

sorvice will be, to a large extent, an emerge~cy service to 

~eet the demands of garages, n~tomobile dealers, auto access-

ory stores, druggists, florists, ice-ore~ and soda stands. 

Under the present sCAe~ule of the Southern Pacific Company. 

rroteste.nt, tra.in No. 58, leaving Sacramento daily a.t lO:OO 

A.~., is the only train which serves all the towns on the west 

si,ia of the Sacramo:l.to Valley ana. carries parcel post $.Ud 

e~ress matter. The r~cord indicates tha.t this tra.ia does not 

~oct adequately the inn~ersble emergency Shipments out of 

SaeraQento to the vario~ dealers and merchants above enumer-

ated. The average shipment, whether it be an emergency one or 

otherwise, ss proposed to be carried by this stage Servi?e, 

will not exceed 25 pounds, consisting generally of small mer-
chandise ~aokages nnd of t~o eQerge~y c~lls for small auto 

psrts" tires, drugs" floral :pieoes. news:p~\ers. etc. ~e 

evidonce of ~~~11cant oho~ th~t it has had innumerable aDd 

CO:c.sts.nt :teq,uests to ,establiSh this l'ro!,osed ex:press servioe 
in CO:ljunotion with itz regular pa.ssenger service between 

Sacramento ana aedding. 

!Elle Americ8ll :as.ilw~ Express Company offered in. 

evidence its sohedule ot zervice between Sacramento and Red-

dtng on the west side, together witA a statement shovnng its 

charges in cents for weigAts and for commodities between 

Sacra::l~nto and Red.ding~ as cO!ll:psred with proposed charges of 

al':!?lic~t between the seme pOints. ~e SO':lthern Pa.cifie Com-
p~" protestnnt, offered its rate and ti~e schedules on file 

with the Railroad Commis~ion. 

After a careful consideration of all the eVidence, 
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we are of the opinion, and. hereby find as $. fact, that the 1'ro-

po£ed passenger and e~ress service of ~:pplicant here~ should 

be authorized. 

ORDER -----
A :publie hearing having been hel~ in the above en-

titled application. the ~$.ttcr having been ~bm1tted and 

being now ready for decision, 
~EZ RAIMaOAD CO~SSION HEREBY DECLARES that public 

convenience and necess1t~ require the operation b~ Shasta 
I· 

~rans1t COI:l:pany, Do corporation, of a.."l automObile stage line 
1 

as a common carrier of passengers locally between Davis ana 
Woodland. Yolo County. and of express matter betwe~ Sac-

ra.::lento and Redd1%1g. serving Yolo. Zamora., Dunnigan, Arbuckle.-

Williams, :.:a:nvell. !~orman, 7rillo.v~, ArtOiS. Orland, COr.ling, 

~1ehf1eld. ?roberta, Red Bluff, Cottonwood. Anderson ~d in-

termediate points. provide~ th~t no exprecs service shall be 

rendered between Sacr~ento and Davis, Sacr~ento and rrao~d. 

~"ld Davis and ~oodland, $.lso that no e~ress :package shall be 
carried we1ga.ing in excess of ,fifty (50) potlllds. Iro authori-

zation is hereby granted for the establishment of a general 

e~ress ~ervice nor ~or the carriage of any e~ress mutter on 

any' other eo ... uipment thsn that regularly used bY' the tl:9plics:c.t 

in its regulgr,~acsenger serVice nnd then only whe~ same C~ 
, 

be ha:ld.lee. without inconvenience to psssengers. , 
IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that a certificate of ~ublic 

\ 

convenienca and necessity for the foregoing passenger and ex-

"Oress serVice 00 o.nd the sarne is hereby gro.nted, not a.s a. - , 
, 

so~srate and d·istinet service,. but as su~:!?le:c:.ento.l and. in £Ld.;. 

dition to spplic$.:J.t' 3 l'::e~ent operative rights ~a. subject to . 
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the f~llo~nng co~ditions: 
1. A~ulicant shall tile his written acce~tance 

of the cortificate heroin granted within a ~eriod of 
not to exceed ten (10) days from date hereo~; shal~ 
file. in duplicate, tariff of rates and t~e sched-
ules identical with tho$.e filed as Exhibits !tAft ~d "Bff 
attached to the a~~lication herein within a ~eri~d of 
not to exceed twenty (20) days from date hereof; and 
shall co~ence operation o~ the service herein ~thor
ized within a ~eriod of not to exceed thir~ (30) days 
from date hereof. 

2. ~e rights ~d privileges herein authorized 
cay not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Comc1ssion to such disconttnuance, sale, lease, trans-
fer or assignment has f~ct been sccured. 

3. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such veh:Lcla is ovmea h:v saia a!)I)licsnt ~r is'latged 
by him undor .0. C o!ltro.ct or agroomont on a bao1& satis:eso-
tory to the ac1~ro~d Comm1es1on. 

D~tod ~t S~ Fr~Q10QO. C~1forn1~. thio I&~ 
day of Novemoer, 1924, 
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